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WRECK INCI
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WILD BLACKBERRIES One Piano No. with Each 35 Sale Bought at HERMAN WISE!

Leave your order with us Steamer Elder Brings Stories of

Valor and Suffering.
fIootIn at a wKalc?

- Uh, no! Sonly bringingFresh Shipments Arriving Daily GUILTY OF MANSLAUGHTER uction Sale!

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO. InrniinTson
'tlirllllli I III I JLater Report Biinj the Same Sad Tale

to Sorrowful Heart Will Begin In-- ,f IllalfUU 1 I VIITht Ltadlna Qreow vesication Into Columbia Diutter at I
One.

i SA
TERSE TILES Of 1 1!

It mil, A XI), duly 24. Deed of valor It
Body Rucovered

Hi body of lobirt Andi'mon w lift

win drowned on tlx Hth inut,
found today at Uniuk Inland. Andvmon
ftphed for tlm Tallanl-Onui- Ciiiiaiiy.
tl a a mmlr of tba M. W. 0. A.

are inairj1, instance of cowardice aie
few. Ami the women eome in for their j

full eliare. Two of the nobleat deed j

and oriitd f lwio inauranne. Hi iiintluT reoonled are theme of women. On 1

that of Mi Walaon and the other bywho live In Duluth haa Wn coinmunl- -
Kthel Jobnaon, a child of but 12 year.mtftl with. '
Thia little girl wved two live. Ituoyed
by a life pienewr, little Libel held to

ll year-ol- d Kill tlonlon ana eheerruiiyPERSONAL MENTION. t

Seatideward- - ''

Sheriff Puiiieroy goe to 8mU to-

morrow mid tMn torn, to arrt two
mn charged with stealing n m
and lfdg.

Diphtheria- -
0!e Martin Unnitett, aged 8 ym, died

at the 'hum of till parent, Ot JUnara
yel-rda- of dlphlberla. Me was buried
t Greenwood th am day. .

Amongst tht loaere
The Atofla KleetiO Company IwJ

quit oulgnuent of freight on tb
steamer Columbia and wilt be on i

tli heavy kwera on llie dlsaMer.

lent Iter aid to a man named Olaf Pear-o- n

of thia city, who awam up to her
all hut exhausted. IVterwm had no life

Lawifiuyi ILirmon. vry promlnrnt
attorns of Cbli'ajjo, wa vlllln Atoio

preserver, hut by lightly plaeing bit
hind on Kthel ahoulder kept Ilia hea.1

hIkiv water. Pearoon aaj that theyridorday. Mr. Harmon Iiha iKfimie

hiUl allowed wonderful presence of mind
and reniHrfcabla eouraK and helped hitn

prontinant by bU ronitwtiona with many
noted raw in Chicago among thrm

th d'n of Lmlprt, th wnll
known aiiag-mkr-

, who wtm on trial
for th murtlrr of hi wlf. M haa Ins- -

in every way tlial he eould, Eventually
after much iin"eriiig from exposure,
Vriivmm myu the little girl towed her

Mint Intorratotl In Uil action and

We might make aloud noise and say a great
deal about the bargains that can now be found

in some of our lines But the prices will do the

talking for us. The unseasonable weather is re-

sponsible for these opportunities,
Summer Suits reduced 15 to 25 per cent
Summer Underwear reduced 15 per cent
Straw Hats reduced one-thir- d.

Boys' Knee Pant Suits reduced 20 per cent

burdens to the raft upon which all t"tir-- e

think that Atorla haa a prral fiitur.

At Tb Hospit-al-

Mr, llnwatm of Warivnton I lit
latt patient ia tli St. Mary't Ilopl-11- ,

An flMMUon was performed ou
Mr. Iawon yetrterdny m he l tiding
llloely,

Mr. ilnriimn wnt to l"oKInd lt i,i(tit
er taken aboard. A bero alao a

her brother, C. dohrisoii, 17 year old,
wlio kept their uncmwiou mother alltmtbut will return to Aitoria aonn, ,

until reocue came.MUa KUlo M. Tik. who baa Wn
her coiuln, Einma C Warren, Ifft

Will Besin Invettigation.tlm dty thia mming for br eaatern
bom, Ml f'iko I primlal of the

SAN FltANCISCO. July Zi.-Oi- pUin j

ltiriiiiiii(liam, L. H. iierviing inapector

Ob, th Moon!
Khe wront out pr latlly lt night,

(for a little while (mi .11.1 we). Hut ll
erllp plainly riibl from the
Atirln iidli. It we the second Lunar
shadow for IIHI7.

UmtrMkiw ihool at I'lak I'ark, III., and
had ln In attendance at the X. E, A,

which wa heUI at Anjfclea,
Theodore C IVterfn, brother of

A. K. snd M. W. IVterapit, eanto down

of bulla and boiler, will tomorrow be-

gin an Invest ipit ion of the ainking of
the ateamer Columbia. Captain ltirming'
ham declared t(lay that he will insti HERMAN Wnn the eveitinK train Ut night from ISEtute a moat thorough inquiry Into the
loa of the voweL went to Eureka

today to take the depoaltion of the

captain and ciew of the San Pedro and You can't look Foolish in a Wise suit

St, Paul. H will make hi resident
hero permanently. '

I. I Cheny ami Mrn. Cherry have

returnrd to the city after a vaeaUoa

it of tlie mountain.
V. W. Curtl, the well known n,

wa in the "city yteid.ty.

U a man know aojrtntnf of bla own
JUST RIGHT.

Justice Court-- lit
tlw Juitlce Court yesterday after

noon the re of the Ktat v. Joe From-mw- h

was heard. In the aaloon brawl
which occurred tho other" night From-ca-

truck Qoadanon. Today b wa
lined M by Justice of the Peace OooJ-MU- d

"

!,f
Cbtw Mock Congratulated

Ttwre wa great jy lu Chinatown lait
night. Chew Mock, n influential memlier
Of the Chlnem colony, wa on of tli
urvlvw of tlm Columbia wiwli who

arrived here ye.tervlay. He had 1n
given tip for lost but hi nppeaiwiice In
Antuii w an ntvaalnn of jubilation on
the part of hi tjutintrytiteii,

Talking Machine.

Subscribe for the Dally or'weuuyanatomy bt muat ba mwar ttiat bit

Bad Burn Quickly Healed.

"I am o delighted with what Cham-
berlain' Salve haa done for me that I
feel bound to write and tell you so,

atomacb la a mafnlfloant organ and This ia the Way to Sell Astoria Property
for Aitoria't Good.

Astorlan and get a Graphophone on
small weekly payment. Call on A. R.
Cyrus, 424 Commercial atreet for par

he aummoned the offli-e- r and erew of

tlw Columbia to be in attendance.

Guilty of Manslaughter.
Captain Bulger aaid: "If the pliljlih-e- d

report tliat the San Pedro refused to
take on board a boatload of panaenger
ia true, tlien tb niaater of that voeel
is guilty of maiiahiugbter."

Two Brave "Men,

A. IjiiWen and 8. petcren were ail-- oi

on the Coluinbit and to tlieac men
are credited the lives of 2U

.lii-- t lie ore the boat sank Laraen and
Petersen aaw tlm paeiifrr almost a

boat 'a lenifth away trying to clear a

lifeboat. Their ran to the boat and with

antltlaJ to tha utmoat conilderatloni
say a Mrs. Robert Mytton, 457 John St,

knowing that n will aat at tb Palaq
whan b can conaervt Ita amfaty and ticular.

comfort, by aattng only tha bant

Summer cough and cold yield at

Manager Whyte of the Chamber of

Commerce yeaterday told to Mi Laur-

ence Harmon of Chicago 2(5 acre of land
in VarriHiton which he bought for Mr.
Whyte immediately after he came to

Antoria. He held the land ;for her just

eookad, beat aarved and moat compen.

atlng meal In tb city of Aatorla

Hamilton, Ontario. "My httle daughter
had a bad burn on her knee. I applied
Chamberlain' Salve and it healed beau-

tifully." This salve allay the pais of a
burn almost instantly. It is for tale by
Frank Hart and leading druggists.

For The Little People.
Every parent tn this city should In

once to Bee Laxative Cough Syrup, eon-tai- nt

honey and tar but no opiates.day, orntfht. It la alwaya tba aama.

and tb Palafe babtt U on that pay Children like it. Ita laxative qualitiestheir knive slashed away the faten-- j three month and ay lie i fatisfied
to acqulr. Arthur Smlta ta a ma- - recommend it to mothers. Hoarseness,
tar of tha art of preparation and ar- - eougha, croup yield quickly. Keep it on

vestigate, at once, the new and ap
vice, of all thing dlble. hand oi by Frank Bart's drug store.

inpi and lifter loading In 20 people they
pulled the lifcbont char from the whirl-

pool the Columbia- eauaed when she aank.
Thia waa the lioat which picked up
Pcaron. WheJ .lohnson md Kllie (ionlon.

Queen of Regatta
Mr, Johnson, chairman of tint Queen

Committee, announce the following
location of ballot boxe for vntitifft
K llawke ft Co., l"iHr Anloriai the
Svmingtnti Dry limul Co,, A. Jhinhnr

Co,, II. Hil'ller, C. V. Jlrown'a, V,

Maddlaon't, Dell Scully', A DniuljP'r i.
Co,, .Muonwlaincn C-- p. Co., Rom, llljr-Jflu- a

Jk (. Tb first cmint will bo mad
on Saturday and tlio llont wtuit on
Monday, AtiKUt tSBtto, at 8 p, m, Vota
it 1 wnt each.

Conttipation.

with die reaKinable profit of the tran-

saction and that he expwts to invest the

money for Mrs. Whyte in another

proposition and turn it over in

tlie next three month.
This is tho flrt considerable land

transaction that has resulted through
the advertising now being tlone by tlie
Chamber of Commerce. With consider

IT MAKES A DIFFERENCE.For constipation there It nothing quite

preciable ahoe for the youngsters, at
Charles V. Brown' Commercial street
house. They are called the "It C.

Scuffer" and are tb- - very epitome of

good wear and real comfort They,

are going tike wild-fr- e and the kid

themselves are after them because

they look o "comfy."

to Mr at Chamberlain Stomach and It makes' all the difference in tie
Liver Tabled. They alway produce world to the convivial man where, and
pleaant movement of the bowel with-

out any diaagreeable effect. Price, 28 what, he drinks. Most men desire

beauty and cleanliness, and handsome

appointments In the saloon they pat

able effort however Mr. Whyte will have

aliout 0()0 acres of land r.eae Astoriaeenta. Sampled free. Frank Hart and

leading druggi. in a position to colonize within a few
ronize regularly, as well a the essen

days now and lie aaya if he ran get

Marshmallow Sundae tla of genuine wines and
liquor that are served to them, And

half of a decent show lie will colonize
--ouie of this county despite the clam-lik- e

, Quick Relief For Aathma Sufltrei.
Foley' Honey and Tar alTorJ Imni-dia- l

relief to aatbnia aulTerera In tht
wort ttairea and if taken in time will

ffct a cur.
T. F. Laurln, Owl Drug Stor.

and barnacle-lik- e propensities of lai.d these things are ao particularly and
properly conspicuous at Otto Sund'tlioir.cis hereabouts to hold on to their

liinrt nn.l lpt. tle other fellow sell at. tlie

cvnpnMi nf tlm mihlic ami future imo.1 of!
Stimulation Without Irritation.

That it tht watchword. That ia what
Cleaniet and atimulatet the bowel

Ice Cream....
Made from Pure Sweet
Cream, 30c. Quart.

Whipped Cream

25 Cents a Quart
AT

TAGG'S PARLORS
483 Commercial St

without irritation in any form.

elegant resort, the Commercial, at No.
609 on the street of that name that
they account thoroughly for the fixed

and splendid cusom he enjoys. There
Is nothing allowed to pass his counter
but the best and choicest In every de-

partment of Indulgence, and the ser-

vice behind It all,' Is the most pleasing
and satisfying In the city.

Orlno Laxativa Fruit Syrup doe.
Something NewT. F. Laurln, Owl Drug Store.

Astorlrt.

The land sold yesterday was 'bought
by Mr. Whyte and others through tlie
Columbia. Trust Company and was plat-

ted and called Neooxie Park.
Mr. Whyte complains .that be' has

absolutely no support fwnu tlie business
men of Astoria on any colonizing propo-
sition whatever excepting from two or
three individuals, but that he expects
to make a bowling success of the colon-

izing busine just the same, even if
"ome of. the folks do want a million or
two for a bit of river front that a year
ago could have been bought for a few

thousand dollara.

cents pertr Morning Astorian, AO

month, delivered by carrier.

A Sad Tale,
(tnc of the aaddeat talea is that, of E.

Kilvo. a stecrnjje paMnjer, who with
bia wife and two children wtu coming
to Portland to make hi home. Silvo

(,'ot lii family on dek but they ware

drawn down in the whirlpool when the
veaael wink. Silvo came up with tlie

little boy in his ints. but the wife and

baby bad diatippeared. For a long time
he held the little Ixiy, until ho was

struck by ft piece of wreckage and lot
bin iHild on the child. Silvo aaya that
be awiim in every direction and dived

repeatedly but tho boy was uone.

Mist Wataon'a Story.
"When I came to the aurfneo tome

per&omi were singing NiWr, My God

To Tliee" and other hyiniia and I
struck elf from the place where the ves-

sel mmk. I never awam a stroke be-

fore but aomehow I lind the confidence

to try nl wlwn 1 'lound I wn making
prograMi I awam harder than ever. I

had gone hut a little way when a wom-

an rose beaido me and caught me around
the neck. I had some dillhtilty in break-

ing lieii hold as h was much terrified
and aectned to cling to me with all her

might. I managed to quiet her lefore
we both sank and tlien cntitioned her to

place her hand on my shoulders and I

would keep Iter up all right. She fol-

lowed my instruotioiiH until she lost

consciousness and I hod to support her

with one arm and swim with tho other.

Puring this time several men swum past
us and I called to them to help me with
tb woman, whose only name I

was (trace and that she came

from Cleveland) Ohio, but the brute
me that they had enough to do

to take care of themselves. After I hud

been refused by five men I did not ask
for any more help and struggled along
the liest I could until I was picked up
over two and a half hours aitor tlie

collision by Third Officer Hnwee and
his life boat. I insisted that he take
the woman first, which he did and soon

had me out of tlie water. The boat
c.H'iv thought that she was dead and bo

did the doctors on tbe San Pedro but to

I Oxfords for the Warm Days

Wanted
WILD BLACEiBERRIES

Ship them to US ani
get the highest price

(5

DONE BY DEED.
J

GOOD
GOODSScholfield, Mattson & Co.

Mwry E. Kinney to Gust Holmes,
undivided th interest in lot
1, block 117, Astoria..... ......... $1100

Same to same, another undivided
interest in the same

property . . 1100

Hornuva Park Invest. Co. to
Charles T. Steinlein, lot 12, block

20, Ilermosa Park 250

Kate O. Robb et al to James F.

THERE'S A WORLD OF COMFORT

IN THE OXFORDS WE SELL.

THERE'S A DAINTINESS IN THE

FAULTLESS FEMININE SHAPES

THE MANNISH WALKING DESIGNS

AS WELL MARE' THE DISTINCT-

IVENESS OF OUR OXFORDS. THE

INFINITE NUMBER OF SIZES AND

WIDTHS PROVIDE ALWAYS A PER-

FECT FIT.

100

00

Kerhey, lot 2, block 113, Astoria.,..
Klk Creek & Cannon Bench Jind

Co. to Josephine C. Harrimau, lot
7. block 12, Klk Creek Park

Same to Ella T. Pearson, lot 13,

block 12, Elk Creek Park
&ime to Amanda L Pearson, lot

12, block 12. Elk Creek Park

00

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

JohnsonPhonograph Go,
Parlora Baoond Floor ovr ftoholfUld A Matt ton Co.

oblige Olllcev Hawes they nuide a de 00
termined effort to save her and sue- -

ceoiteil.

j Wherity, Ralston Company!
Albert Puiudanius to Charles

Daily, et ux, lot 3, block 10 1

Same to same, lot 1, block 5,

Shlveley'a . .. . .3000

The woman to whom Miss Watson re

fers is Miss Km ma Oriese of Cleve-

land, 0.

Astoria's Best Shoe Storet? Morning Astorlan, 60 centa per Dell B. Scully, Notary Public, a

Scully' Cigar Store. Any old hour!month, delivered by carrier.


